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POPULATION 6.476
T DRIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS OVER $1,000
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FAILS TO REACH 
$2,000 QUOTA 

ASKED FOR
Campaign Is Consid 

ered Successful By 
All Who Assisted

Hall County In Prosperity Zone

ROSS D. ROGERS

Code of Rotary Is 
Upheld by Speaker 
Before Local Club
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Ross D. Rogers, Amarillo Ro- 
tarian, was the principal speaker 
at Rotary luncheon here Tuesday 
o f laat week. Mr. Rogers has been 
a member o f the Rotary club of 
Amarillo for ten years and is a 
paat president o f the club. His 
address was splendid and enjoyed 
by all who heard him.

“ To me Rotary is a serious 
thing," Mr. Ross stated at the 
outset, “ and I am going to talk 
to you today on the Business of 
Being a Rotarian.

Ridicule Rotary
"You know there are some not

ed men over the country today 
who are ridiculing Rotary and oth
er kindred organizations. Ridi
cule ia the weapon o f a man who 
has a poor cause. Cynicism is the 
affectation o f a small soul. They 
may continue to talk about and 
scorn the Rotarian virtues; but 
Rotary International will be 
known and honored long after 
these fellows have been found out 
as the shallow, superficial, over
rated human beings that they are. 

Absent Treatment 
"There is no such thing as ‘ab

sent treatment' in Rotary. Every 
fellow elected to a Rotary club 
should thoroughly understand 
that, when he accepts member
ship, it places upon him an ob
ligation o f honor to be regular in 
attendance at all meetings. Among 
those thing* that a man ia to meas
ure up to when he becomes a Ro
tarian are;

"That he be a directing force 
o f a business; that his firm is‘ a 
leader in their line of busineaa; 
that his reputation for integrity 
and character is above reproach; 
that his personal credit is good; 
that he is socially acceptable.

“ There is only one kind o f s real 
Rotarian, and that is an active Ro
tarian. The world must be taught 
to realise that a Rotarian is s 
safe man with whom to do busi
ness. Since Rotary trains its mem
ber* to be better citizens, better 
members o f their commercial bod
ies, and so forth, Rotarian* should 
be active in the local, commercial, 
civic and charitable organizations, 

bh* Prefit Is Opportunity
the i “ The profit a Rotairan gets as 
hst • result o f his activity in the club, 
i 'it in trade associations, and in civic 
hip and charitable bodies, is not that 
full infinitesimal something which ex

ists somewhere between the cost 
snd the selling price. The profit 
is the opportunity which all Ro
tarian* have o f becoming better 
and bigger men and of rendering 
greater service to themselves, their 
fellow men and the world a t large.

“ I think that any man in busi- 
neee today should be congratulate 

(Continued oa page 8 >

The community chest campaign 
to raise $2,000 to maintain char
ities o f the city, not otherwise 
cared for by the city and county, 
came to an official close at a 
luncheon o f workers held at the 
Memphis hotel Saturday at noon, j 
The final report showed that the j  
goal o f $2,000 was not realized, 
but it was thought the final fig 
ures would be somewhere between , 
$1200 and $1300. The total | 

'amount o f cash coming in during! 
| the drive amounted to $830.23. | 
ITwenty-eight dollars o f this 
! amount has already Oven expeud- 
t  eil on charity eases.

Money Not All In 
At the time this story is written, 

the subscriptions are not all in. 
No return has been made by the 
banks up to this time and the gins 
and compress remain to be seen. 
Some $200 in pledges were also 
received, which are payable later 
in the year, and after taking 
everything into consideration, 
those conducting the drive for the 

J United Charities o f Memphis, ex
press themselves as being well 
pleased with the progress made, 
for it is believed that the com
munity chest has been thoroughly 
“ sold”  to the people o f this city.

Started January 20 
The drive eot under way on 

Sunday, January 20, with an
nouncements made by the several 
ministers of the city ip their 
church service*. Monday morn
ing at nine o'clock, all workers 
in the campaign met in the com
munity room o f the Hall County 
courthouse, where pledge cferd* 
and buttons were distributed. 
During each day o f the drive, 
headquarters were maintained in 
the community room, with some
one always in charge.

Women Workad Hard 
The variouf clubs and organiza

tions o f the city did a splendid 
work. Despite the cold weather, 
these women worked and worked 
hard. A large part o f the credit 
for the successful termination of 
the campaign ia due these work
ers, who left their household du
ties and gladly gave of their time 
and services in the interest o f the 
drive.

Credit is also due to that small 
group o f business and professional 
men who left their respective busi
nesses to engage in the drive. 
The board o f director* and o f
ficers of the United Chaities of 
Memphis desire to thank everyone 
who contributed in any way to the 
campaign, no matter how the con
tribution was made, whether in ac
tive solicitation or money, or in 
any way whatsoever.

Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, presi
dent o f the United Charities of 
Memphis, was actively in charge 
o f the campaign and a large share 
of credit should go to him. He 
expressed himself as being grati
fied with the results accomplish
ed. and this expression was con
curred in by other members, o f 
the board.

BIG GAIN MADE 
OVER JANUARY 

OF 1928
Accomplishments* of 

Commerce Body 
Are Detailed

0U«T

This map represents business conditions in every state in the Union  ̂as set forth in the February 
number of The Nation's Business, official publication f the Chamber of Commerce of the United State#.

SECTION OF PANHANDLE SHOWS 
UP WELL IN NATIONAL SURVEY

Late Wire News I

. Largely Attended

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 28. | ^  ~  -
(Special) While the usual m i d - ^ ^ S t  SeSSlOH Of 
winter easing o ff o f industry oc- 1

curred during the last thirty days C O O k j l l S  S c H O O l  I S  
the decline was not as pronounced I ~
as a year ago, says Frank Greene 
in his monthly review of business 
conditions in Nation’s Business 
Magazine, published by the Cham
ber o f Commerce of the United 
States. The heavy industries par
ticularly, he reports, showed up 
well by contrast with 
depression o f a year ago.

O ff la  Volume
"Wholesale and jobbing trade,” 

he writes, "naturally tapered o ff 
in volume from the activity of 
early fall. Retail trade, except

A crowd of Memphis and Hall 
County womci$, that taxed the 
seating capacity of the community 

the semi-1 room at the courthouse, was pres- | attempted holdup took place as he 
' ent Monday afternoon at the open- 
' ing o f the rooking school sponnnr- 
j ed by The Memphis Democrat 
(under the direction of Mrs. Leona 
I Rusk Ihrig. From 2:00 to 2:30, 
a musical program was rendered 
on the new Brunswick Panatropewhere affected by a warmer but , t n r  u«-w m  u „ , ,  «  P , . . .

dry late fall and early winter or through the courtesy of the Cudd ‘ r" >^' r . * . rnm! . . *  *,n ’*!!
by the outbreak of influenza, ex- Music Store. Each afternoon at i !" *  ° [  ihe A * ' '* n.e Chn.Uan Col-

■ lege here. The loss is estimated
at $76,000. half covered by in-

panded largely. Independent re
tailers and department atores 
found 1928, like 1927, a period of 
rather slim pickings because of 
increased competition by chain 
and mailorder houses. The big 
percentage of gam shown by the 
latter, however, are to be read

2:00, a musical program of some 
kind will be arranged, varying 
each day.

J. Claude Wells, editor of The , . ,
Democrat, in a few well chosen I °  r oc ' 
words, told what the rooking i 
school was for, and that the pa
per was bringing it to Memphis

In a report of activities of the 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerce 
for the year 1928, George A. Sa
ger, secretary of the local organi
zation, has compiled statistics on 
the population o f this city as es
timated by public utilities, tele
phones and scholastic enrollment, 
and finds that 1929 started upon 
its course with G.47H people with
in the corpuJilU: limits uX Mown 
phis. The population in January 
1928, was 6.107, showing that a 
total gain has been recorded dur
ing the past year o f 1,069.

Number of Activities 
Mr. Sager’s report lists a num

ber o f setivities engaging the time 
and attention of the local com
mercial body. The financial state
ment details that the year 1928 
was begun with $160.28 and that 

balance in the Chamber o f 
I CoimnAtr account at the end o f 

BARTLESVILLE, Okla., Jan. | the year was $«36.«9. The bal
ance in favor o f the Memphis Gold 
Medal Hand is in the amount o f 
$324.21.

Accomplishments for 1928 are 
listed as fo llow*: Dr. Dean C. 
Dutton's lectures, February 8 to 
12, went over in a big way and 
were pronounced by several as 
being worth the efforts o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce for the 
entire year.

Boy Scout W ork  
The Rotary Club requested the 

Chamber o f Commerce to take 
over the Boy Scout work. A t 
present, the Southeast Panhandle 
Scout Council is organized with 
offices in Memphis and with I. E. 
Jolly in c harge of the work.

The Chamber of Commerce en
tertained the State Highway Com
mission in April and entertained a 
meeting o f the Upper Rwd-Peaae 
River organization in the same 
month.

The commercial organization 
paid the expenses o f the Memphis 
Gold Medal Band to the Nation
al Democratic convention at Hous- 

, ton upon request o f the State 
ords and book, in the library wcr. , (wno,.r, lif. Committee; it

J 28. (U P )-— Paul Locke, nineteen 
! year* old, confessed hi-jacker in 
( jail here, faced a charge of mur
der In connection with the killing 

{ Saturday night o f his chum, For- 
( rest Bennet, 20, student in the 
Oklahoma A. h  M. College, in an 
attempted holdup.

Bennet before he died in a hos
pital yesterday made a statement 
accusing Locke. Locke confessed 
the killing, saying he did not rec
ognize Bennet in the dark when

accompanied Miss Nancy Walker 
on her way home. Bennet grap
pled with Locke and was shot in 
the stomach.

ABILENE. Tex. Jan. 2H. (U P ) 
— Fire o f unknown origin today

nu ranee.
The blaze was discovered at one!

Most of the college rec-

in the light o f the knowledge that j f 0y the benefit o f women, to make 
growth in the number o f subsid- them better housewives and to 
iaries accounted for a good deal enable their husbands to love 
of the gains. j them better. He, ip turn, intro-

Diffideitce Shewn duced Miss Ruby Adams, county
"A  certain amount o f diffi- j home demonstration agent, 

dence. born of the knowledge that Introduces Speaker
annual reviews have been as plen- Miss Adams stated that the was 
ty as the leaves on the trees in thoroughly sold on the idea o f 
June, possesses one who wishes to ' cooking schools. She said that such 
give even a brief survey o f the opportunities should not be over- 
year just closed. It can be said looked by women who desired to 
that 1928 was a better year than better themselves and their homes. 
1927, with its record o f unsettled She then introduced Mr*. Ihrig. 
weather, its excess o f rain fall, cul- * Possessed of a gracious pres- 
minating in disastrous floods, and ence, and a personality whose 
its rather scanty ctfop returns, charm was at once contagious.

saved. All o f the 
equipment, classroom furniture 
and other fixtures were destroy
ed. Scohol work ia to be resumed 
in temporary quarters tomorrow.

........... ...... m ..... ....... „  gave a
laboratory ,UBfheon to the presidents and

‘Hoodoo’ doctor Is 
Detained In City
BY BF.N SH E PH E R D

P. T  Barnum, the great circus 
manager, said that there was a 
“ sucker" bom every minute. It 
seems from the report o f Sheriff 
Christian, Monday morning, that 
this old saying Is true, to a cer
tain extent In Memphis.

Saturday night between seven 
and eight o’clock, a colored man, 
Ernest Colli ns, and hta wtfe, who 
are reeidents o f the new addition 
in Momingxide, appeared at the 

(Continued on page t )

And yet 1928 was hardly en
titled to the designation o f good, 
but rather to that o f "fu lly fa ir." 
It may be set down as being be*- 
ter than most o f its predecessors 
since the deflation following the

Mr*. Ihrig told of her pleasure in 
being able to conduct the school 
for the betterment o f home life 
in general. She went at once 
into her lecture and demonstra
tion and many were the pencils

"golden year" o f 1929. The past that were busily engaged In taking 
year, in fact, was in some respects | down what she had to say about 
be^vr than 1926, but H needs to I those mysterious things that trnn- 
be recalled that some o f the gains! spire in the kitchen 
made hy 1928 over both o f the: Emergency Meals
two preceding years were what I Mrs. Ihrig prepared a business 
might be reasonably expected. If j woman’s luncheon and emergency

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 28. (U P )
* — The legal battle to save the life I 
I of Mrs. Ada Bonner l^Boeuf and I 
Dr. Thomas Dreher for the mur-j 
der of James LeBoeuf eighteen | 
months ago is drawing to a close j 
today. The state supreme court 

; is scheduled to meet to begin con
sideration o f the defense petition 
for appointment o f a sanity com
mission to examine the pair.

Should the court refuse the re
quest, defense attorneys were pre
pared to apply to the Federal 
court for a writ o f habeas corpus 
to prevent the double execution 
on the grounds that the jury was 

| intimidated due to fear of mob 
violence, thereby convicting the 
pair.

we accept the old theory that the 
business world ia entitled to an
nual gain of three er four per 
cent

Weather Unsettled
“ In weathar the year 1928 had 

the ordinarily unsettled, cold and 
rainy spring, following a mild win
ter which traditionally ia not the

meals. She explained every step 
as she went along. She did not 
use technical language, but her 
words were straightforward and 
directed to the women as though 
she had known them always. She 
was assisted In her work by a help
er and by men representing var
ious articles used during the lec-

DALLAS, Jan. 28 (U P )— Trial 
1 of William IVagger Pruett under 
five Indictment* of robbery hy 

; firearms was passed by Judge C. 
A. Pippen today until February 
18, upon motion of defense coun
sel who claimed that Pruett was 
not able to stand the trial be
cause of wounds received when 

j arrested. He also declared that 
sufficient time had not been al- 

, lowed to prepare for the defense.

AUSTIN, Jan 28. CUP)— The
beet for wtnter-eown crop*. Bu tilu reand demonstration Thouse o f representatives this
it had an old-fashioned summer | The women began arriving fo r [ morning voted 106 to 24 for in- 
with plenty o f heat and plenty of the cooking school early and it i mitigation o f the State Highway 
moisture which arms good for is to be hoped that this practice Department and the State Board 

(Continued on page t )  I (Continued on page 4) |of Control.

secretaries o f Boys and Girls 4-H 
clubs at the Memphis Hotel on
May 9.

(Continued on page 8)

Five Steamers In 
Peril After Storm

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. (U P ) —  
Battered ships making port here 
today emphasized the distress o f 
vessels caught in a fifty  mile gale, 
imperilling the lives o f all on 
board.

Two coaat guard cutters were 
struggling to rescue the British 
Freighter, Silver Maple, one o f 
five ships in distress in one o f the 
worst gales of the winter. Res
cue work is being hampered due 
to snow and sleet and a cutting 
wind.

ISO People Aboerd
The five vessels have 150 peo

ple aboard. All hope ha* been 
abandoned for the fishing trauler 
Seiner, but it is hoped the other 
vessels will be reached in time, 
by ships who have received the 
SOS signals.

East o f the Bermuda Islands, 
the Norwegian steamer Femland 
with thirty men on board. Is fast 
breaking up and chances o f roo- 
rue are becoming fewer, owing 
to the difficulty ships ore having 
in reaching the vessel.

The steamer Dixiano la aground 
o ff  the south ro u t of Cuba hut 
the crew o f twenty-five is not 
ronaidtred to be in great danger.
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PAGE TWO T H E  M E M P h l S  D E M O C R A T

THE WORLD OF SPORT
. —  -

BY PH ILLIP  M ARTIN

It is Apparent that Miller Hug
gins, whose New York Yankees 
won the Wmeriean League pen-! 
nant last summer, and Connie 
Mark, whose Athletics ran second, 
are content with practically the 
aame squad that they had last sum-1 
nn r to wage the 1929 campaign.

One is convinced o f this after 
glancing over the rosters o f these 
two clubs. The Yankees are tak
ing a few more than 30 players 
south to training camp and the 
A ’s have less than 30 to enter- { 
tain during this period. But every 
jack in the lot is a major league 
player, with one or two excep
tions. ,

The Yankees, to be true, have 
aent away a few o f their 1928 
players, but not any o f major im
portance. And. as a result, only 
one new face is likely to be seen 
out there every day— Lyn Lary, 
the shortstop phenum from the j 
Pacific roast.

Lyn Lary ia going to play short
stop if he can prove his worth to ' 
Huggins. With Dugan. Gaseila 
and Wera gone. Koenig is to be ' 
shifted to third. Robertson and ; 
Durocher are on hand in case these ! 
two fail. From the four should ! 
come a capable shortstop and sec-| 
oral baseman

Young Dickey will be available 
fo r  catching duties, and a few 
young pitchers are on hand, the 
best o f which is Gordon Rhodes, 
from the same league as Lary, who 
will have a chance to work regu- 
larly. ,

But, in aggregate, the Yankees

Lyn Lary. erstwhile Pacific 
coast shortstop phsson, is so
me to get o chance to pley the 
same position with the Yankees 
this year. And that IS a chance!

will be about the aame.
Connie Mack is more of a stand- 

pater than Huggins. O f the 27 
men being taken south this year 
only four are real newcomers to 
the majors. They are Pitcher 
W’ ingard.* Infielder Rhyne and 
Outfielder LeBourveau and Sum-

However, Mack has two prob

lems on hand. One is at first 
base, the other ia at third. And 
those two difficulties may harass 
him quite a bit.

Mack can use Foxx, Orwull or 
Dykes at first. He can use Hale, 
Dykes, Rhyne or Foxx at third. 
It is generally believed that Foxx 
will be at one o f thbae spots, be
cause o f his aggressiveness and 
hard hitting, but which spot is the 
question.

His outfield is certain to in
clude Simmons and Miller, but the 
third man is uncertain, although 
Haas is believed to have the edge J 
for a regular job at this time.

All those good pitchers are | 
there, and that good catching' 
staff U on hand.

The prospects o f the rest o f the I 
clubs may he summed up, briefly: I

Boston— Camgan should have | 
an improved ball club if some of 
his youngsters carry on as he ex
pects.

Washington— Johnson must get 
good pitching. Many positions are 
uncertain at this time, especially 
in the outfield.

Cleveland— Only two men who 
played the opening game last sum
mer are to start again this year. 
Plenty, plenty youngsters on hand 
and you know youngsters.

Chicago— Nothing that impress
es you except Falk, Lyons and 
Thomas and a few rookies.

S t Louis— To be in the race 
all the way. A well-balanced 
club.

Detroit— New manager in Buc- 
ky Harris, one new outfielder and 
George Uhle, who may have a big 
year. Watch ’em.

Rebuilding Of Old
Churches Leads To 
Finding Treasures

Cousin of Dawes 
Retires As Head 

Of Commerce Bodv
CHICAGO, Jan. 28 (UP>—  

When Vice President Dawes sur
renders the gavel in the Senate 
on March 4, he will be the second 
member e f the interoationaUy 
known Dawes family to retire to 
private life since the start o f 1928.

The first member to abandon 
public activities eras his cousin. 
William R. Dawes, who retired 
this month from the presidency o f 
the Chicago Association o f Com

merce after five years in office.
Financing Action

Probably the one thing for 
which William R. Dawes achieved 
most fame was his action in finan
cing the special grand jury inves
tigations that have resulted in a 
clean-up o f questionable political 
cliques in the Windy City.

Dawes has also been the cham
pion o f the middle-nest in the con
stant agitation for the develop
ment o f inland waterways. This 
activity has also brought him into

business adviser behind Chicago’s 
fight to end the long drawn out 
Chicago-I.ake Michigan water di- 
vorston case.

Demand for Business
The demand for business and

civic cooperation with local, and 
other governing agencies is grow- 

I ing steadily and mpidly. That such 
! bodies as the Chicago Association 
of Commerce, under efficient and 

1 progressive guidance, can do much 
to improve public service and to 

, foster the physical and cultural 
J  growth o f communities has been 
i amply demonstrated in Mr. Dawes' 
; years o f public spirited effort.

It is unfortunate, however, that 
men like William R. Dawes and his

- fuissui* B S 1 * TTT I  --T T  TT— T

in the political offices of their 
home towns. Probably, however, 
their freedom from local politics 
makes their effort that much more 
effective.

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 28 <UP> 
— A national inventory of the old 
Swedish churches, covering a per-1 
iod o f ten years has revealed art I
treasures o f enormous value. | 
Swedish religious life o f today is 
characterised by a general rensis- . 
sance, which is shown in the re
storation and re-dedication of 
mAny old churches for year* left 
deserted and unused.

Questionable Taste 
The reason why these Medieval 

temples have not been preserved 
before is that the cost o f repairing 
them often exceded the expense of i 
building new ones. Therefore un-1 
der the influence o f the question- j 
able architectural taste o f the past 
century, many small, unseemly 
churches were constructed, while 
the older ones were allowed to de
cay.

A revival o f ecclesiastical art I 
and a sounder artistic taste has ( 
now led bishops, vicars and anti
quarians to restore many o f these 
temples with excellent results.' 
Such churches, or church ruins, 
which are again being used for 
divine service, are scattered all 
over the country from the south
ernmost province o f Scania up to 
the Upland border.

Interesting Discoveries 
During the restoration work a 

number o f interesting discoveries 
have been made. A careful treat
ment o f ancient church walls has

revealed beautiful mural paintings 
from the Middle Ages which were 
covered with white wash at the 
time o f the Reformation as a pro
test against the papal influence. 
These wall decorations, miracul
ously well preserved under the 
white wash now refresh the Luth
eran churchgoer’s eye without o f
fending his religious feelings.

Rich and valuable finds have 
also been made in the attics of 
these provincial churches, such as 
small ivory Madonna*, mysterious 
stone sculptures and beautifully 
carved crucifixes; also wooden 
statues of saints, baptismal fonts 
and tapestries valued by antiquar
ians at millions of Swedish crowns, 
but in reality without price and 
not for sale.

in the United States. 8he will re
main on the Board o f Directors. 

No action has been taken by the
Board of Directors ia regard to
. . .  -a - _____ ___ lew. t L .filling the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Ralph Bradford as
manager of the organisation. The lml* m
matter has been puitponed fo r fa- , spat*.
ture consideration. conqiln,

Get it at Tarver's. ing

Corpus Christi To 
Beautify Bayfront 

During This Year
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. Jan. 

28 ( I 'P )  — Improvement and beau
tification of the Corpus Christi 
bay front will be one o f the major 
improvements o f the Corpus Chris
ti Chamber o f Commerce during 
the coming year, according to S. 
Ma<Aen Nixon, recently elected as 
president o f the organization, who 
told the Board o f Director* that 
he expected to see actual construc
tion started on the project within 
the coming month*.

Nixon was elected president to 
succeed Mrs. Lorine Jone* Spoon*, 
who headed the Chamber o f Com
merce for the past two years and 
was one o f the very few women 
Chamber o f Commerce presidents

for The Democrat'* Cooking S<

City D
P H O N E  34

M M

M a k e  y o u r  e n t e r t a in in g  
a  j o y o u s  j o b !

\
\

GENERAL ̂ ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

M rs. Ih rig
h a s  th is  g i f t  f o r ^ y o u  
a t  t h e  C o o k i n g  S c h o o l

y

O R I G I N A L  M E X I C A N
D IN N E R  PACKAGE

Every day at the cooking school 
there will be given away one of Geb- 
bardt's famous Original Mexican 
Dinner Packages, consisting of: II

5
5

1 bottle (tehhardl’i Fa^le (  htii Powder 
1 can Gebberdt'i Tamalei 
1 can Gebhardt'i C.bHi con C.erne
1 can Gebberdt's Mexican Style Beam
2 cant Gebhardt'i Dei tied Sandwich Spread

The hr-rvw who hat a General Elec
tric Refrigerator ha* toived one o f the 
h g ilr *  problem* o f entertaining Now 
•he c m  have traarf delicaora ro serve, 
without much trouble—sod without 

expense

really cold. That her gleaming iet 
cube* will be piled up— ready.

I f  the plan* to have guest* ia the ewn- 
tag, the c m  prepare • umpie tnouaae 
or * part* it in the meaning - o r  even 
the day before. She knows a will be 
chilled to a point o f perfection that 
only the knew confectioners can rival 
She knows that her drinks will be

And for her every-day tasks the blesses 
the quirt efficiency o f that refngetacoc. 
She it glad it needs ao oiling— chat it 
hasn't a drain pipe to dog  She had* it 
to tan if ary, so easy to cIc m , ao roomy 
and ao very economical to opente. 
She wonders how she ever lived with-

k !

You are cordially invited ro mine ia 
and trudy the wide range o f model*.

Tram i f  jam mmh. Write fee haaklat.

Balew &  Fore

— all contained in a beautiful lithographed 
box. Vi ith this complete Mexican dinner is 
also a menu showing how to prepare and 
eerve for five persons, and three attractive 
recipe booklet*.

IB*APO
f '

For every woma 
ing the cooki^ 
Mrs. Ihrig hasC 
valuable recipe] 
— F r e e . "SaUf 
ing and New,” 
Bradley, prinj 
Miss Farmer's; 
Cookery, Be 
beautiful b< xf 
colors devo'.ê  
to salad makir 
oration. "M cn* 
e r y fo r A 
Homes” conta 
secrets for the| 
tion of unusuj 
dishes and 
disheswith Mei 
or— also in cc 
fail to ask for I 
lets; they art- 
each.

vJ i/  T v <

GjeMmsfc
T EC/ C H I T  I o nE A G LE C / C H IL I  PO W D E

Gebberdt’s Eagle Chili Poudrr is 
the Original chili jxiwder and in all 
d»e years that it has been the favored 
by American women it has never 
deviated from its original high qual
ity. Made from only select, genuine 
Ancho peppers in one of America’s 
firm* and cleanest kitchens, it still 
remains tit* outstanding condiment

of its kind. At the coolunfl 
Mrs. Ihrig is showing ho*| 
Gebhardt’i Eagle Chili 
American as well as Mexic 
ery; how to employ it in tlx] 
and decorating of salaJi 
cially recommending that it| 
on the dining table as well1 
kitchen.

G E B H A R T ’S SA N  ANTONIO

m  i  ■  m i i
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IS ARE FOUND IN I  
IDY AND HOLLOWAY

Crew Tests Sub Safety Device

U. P. Staff Correspondent
Jan. 28 (U P )— This is the atory of 

Moody, political twins of twin states, 
tf Win. J. (B ill) Holloway as acting 

prndinK impeachment trial of Gov- 
I. political cycles o f strange coincidence
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i and look
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ust in,

•n eoon' y at
•rvingin that 
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And Moody in Williamson county, 
Texas. They achieved state recog. 
nition in the same year. Holloway 
became president pro tern o f the 
Oklahoma senate in 1924. In the 
Mime year Moody was attorney 
general o f Texas.

Moody was first elected Texas’ 
governor in 1926. The same year 
Holloway was elected Lieutenant- 
Governor o f Oklahoma. Both have 
served through the stormiest pol
itical times o f their states.

Holloway served two years as 
acting Lieutenant-Governor when 
Governor J. C. (Jack) Walton was 
impeached. During this time he 
was acting governor five months 
during the absence of Martin 
Trapp. Walton’s successor.

Moody conducted the principal 
fight against the Fergusons of 
Texas. Holloway takes over the 
Oklahoma executive office in the 
midst o f strife which centers a- 
round highway affairs. showing 
that the department is allegedly 
$500,00 in debt.

, Recovered Judgment*

Moody, as Texas Attorney Gen
eral, recovered judgments, total
ing $1,000,000 as refund on Texas 
state highway contracts which he 
charged were let at exorbitant 
prices, and waged an attack on the 
Ferguson highway administration.

Even more startling is the physi
cal resemblance o f the two men. 
Both stand more than six feet in 
height, are o f athletic build and 
are fair in complexion. Each has 
curly hair, blonde tinged with 

red. Their faces are ruddy and 
bear similar characteristics. While 
not appearing as twins, they could 
pass as blood brothers.

Beth are married. Each hat a 
son; Moody's having been born 
just recently.

They have posed for press pho
tographers in polka dot neckties 
and high collars. Their chief con
trast ia that neither parts his hair 
the same— Holloway near the mid
dle and Moody on the left side.

Bears have each loat three games,
and “ Pug”  Daugherty’s Rice Owis 
have lost two and won one.

Games this week end are the 
Texas Aggies-S. M. U. tussle at 
Dallas Saturday; Baylor vs. Rice 
at Waco, Saturday; and the Aggie- 
T. C. U. clash at Fort Worth on 
Friday.

That Coach Schmidt o f Arkan
sas stands high in the basketball 
world ia evidenced by the fact that 
he was elected to the national 
basketball rules committee at the 
recent New Orleans session o f the 
National Coaches Association.

The ill-fatrd submarine S 4 which was rammed and sunk by the 
U. S. destroyer Paulding, has been reconditioned and is being used 
by the navy to test out a new safety device which, it is claimed, will 
permit the crew to escape from similarly disabled submarines. The 
men volunteered to act as a crew during the tests.
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Twelve Elongated 
Razorback Cagers 
Win Added Honors
DALLAS, Jan. 28 (U P )—  Six 

year* ago thtt University o f A r
kansas waa playing basketball on 
a dirt court. Right now they are 
well pn their way to a fourth con- 
aecutive Southwest Conference 
court championship.

Coach Francis Schmidt’s squad 
of twelve enlongated basket to us
er*. nine of whom are over six feet 
in height, has so far this season 
won ten games in a row, which 
added to last year’s string, gives 
them 28 consecutive victories. 
Eight, of these were non-confer- 
enee games, giving them a total o f 
20 consecutive victories in the 
Southwest loop.

Scores A r*  Large 
In the six conference games to 

date, Arkansas has scored 311 
points to their opponents' Mil, ni\ 
nvrmgc score per game o f 52 to 
23. They have twice eclipsed their 
own conference record o f high 
sepre in single game set at 59 last 
season, scoring 06 points against 
Texas Christian University and 71 
against Baylor University.

Three Raxorhark regulars are 
sitting in the three top places in 
the individual scoring list, Pickell,

center, and Schoonover and I-am- 
bert, forwards, with Brown, o f the 
Southern Methodist University at 
fourth place in conference stand
ings.

The only other undefeated team 
in the Southwest loop is the Uni
versity o f Texas, with two victor
ies and no losses. The Longhorns 
and the Razorback* will tangle in 
a two-game series at Austin on 
February 8 and 9. Texas, coached 
by Fred Walker, former Chicago 
star, offers the only real threat 
to Arkansas supremacy, and even 
the Steers don't seem to have a 
very big chance against Schmidt's 
six footers.

The Texas Aggies, coached by 
Chuck Bassett, former Michigan 
player, got o ff to a bad start by 
losing to Rice at Houston. How
ever Bassett's crew is expected to 
make trouble for other conference 
teams. By virtue o f their two wins 
over Rice in the return game and 
over T. C. U. they now have a 
percentage of .606, and may make 
it interesting for Arkansas in the 
final game to be played in Fay
etteville February 23.

Out of the Running
The remaining conference teams 

appear to be out o f the running, 
as far as a conference champion
ship is concerned. T. C. U., coach
ed by Matty Bell o f Centre College 
fume, has lost four straight games 
to date. Jimmie St. Clair’s South
ern Methodist University Mus
tangs ami Ralph W olff's Baylor

Argentina Youths 
May Come Here To 
Study Farm Courses

College Station, Texas. January 
28 (Special)— Prospect o f some 
o f the young men o f Argentina 
being sent to the United States to 
specialise in agricultural courses 
is seen in a recent request receiv-1 
ed by President T. O. Walton o f , 
the A & M College o f Texas for 
information regarding the policy 
o f the Texas institution in regard 
to foreign student*, entrance re- 1  
quirements and facilities for study. 
Complete information Xiong the 
lines desired was furnished James ; 
E. McGrath, sub-manager of the 
Buenos Aires branch of the First 
National Bank of Boston, from , 
whom the request was received.
• There are now enrolled in the 

A & M College o f Texas sixteen : 
students from nine foreign coun-1 
tries, the countries represented be. ! 
ing Mexico, Brazil. San Salvador, | 
Mespotamia, Turkey, India. Ira^(> 
Syria, and China,

To Require Thirty 
Auditors Two Years 
To Check Up Books

• Mrs. B’s 
Devil’s Food Cake

No church siU|>|#*r in a certain little Indiana 
town is complete without one of Mrs. H’s devil’s 
food cakes. So when the ap|>etizing odor is 
wafted out of her kitchen, the children all 
gut her ’round to learn if it’s a cake for them, or 
oidy a cake for the church grown-ups.

Mrs. It uses Criaoo in all her cakes Ixt-uuse (she 
says) " it  blends so quickly and thoroughly with 
the other ingredients. (rim u tastes for all the 
world like unsalted butter and it keeps my 
cakes moist and fresh as long as I can keep the 
children away from the cake box.**

h  cup < 'ri.ro s square* unswertrned rhoralaU
1 cup sugar IH  cup* flour
< eggs IK  teaspoons baking powder

h  cup milk 1 teaafxKUi salt
l ) i  teaspoon* tauilla

Cream ( risen and sugar together. Add beaten eggs and
mix well. ( ook the milk and chocolate, rut in piecra, over 
a slow tire, stirring until thick. Cool. Mix and sift flour, 
baking powdrr ami salt ami add alternately with the choco
late to the first mixture Add lantlla and brat thoroughly. 
Bake in i  layer cake |*tis in moderate oven (SiO“ P.) t i  
to 30 minutes, ( tail Spread Marshmallow Frosting be
tween layers and on top. Sprinkle with cliopped nuts.

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 (U P )— It will , 
take $803,000 and thirty auditors 
working two years, to make a ; 

! check o f the accounts of the var
ious state boards, departments and 
commissions, a House committee 

' requested to do the job in odd nto- 
■ ments, reported to the legislature.
, i uvusl , 1  .Iimnnli.-o. wi*»-w4v
I made, the committee reported, in
dicates that due provision of laws, 
both the State Treasury and the I 
State Comptrollers office are forc
ed to keep their records and ac
counts in a way that is not in ac
cord with modern accounting prac
tice.

Get it at Tarver’s.

. Ihrig says:

never tasted 

>ffee. I can 
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Heat Control
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Direct Action
GAS RANGES

Used and endorsed by* Mrs. Ihrig

Amarillo Furniture
Company

W. W. MASON, Mgr.

Q IWk r • • (m

A Good Cook

M rs. Laona Rusk Ihrig

and

A Good Car

’ I have never driven a Six priced with

in $1,000 o f the Whippet that performs 

so beautifully,”  say* Mrs. Ihrig

Webster Bros.
The Center of Automobile Row
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Ensembles fo r Spring New Chic
BY HARRIET

The m r-popu ltr ensemble take*' 
a  turn for the bolter tku spring.
I f  on* con judge by the lovely 
things shown ot the raid-season 
salon*

fo r  now the ensemble can take 
any form it wants, from a cape 
topping a frock to a long coat 
completing a skirt and tuck-in 
blouse.

Perhaps the newest form, and 
on* likely to be in excellent de
mand this spring, is the eoat-dree* I 
•noemble.

Here See have one o f the little j 
soft worsted frocks topped by a 
long coat o f the same material hut 
fashioned so expertly that it mak- • 
e* the perfect top-coat for any 
dress.

Materials Are Verted
Material* for these ensemble* 

are perfectly beautiful this year. j 
French aspenc grows thinner and 
softer, kashas are pliable as sat
ins, wool crepes are sheer as old- i 
fashioned etamaine and twice as 
pretty and soft and some o f the 
rayon and worsteds have all the 
earmark* of having acquired the 
host parts o f their two component 
parta.

The colors that promise a vogue 
this mason have wide range, are 
clear but soft in ton*, make a 

o f being usable with erth- ' 
i or gray, and are extreme- ! 

ly flattering to the wearer.
Chanel red is an excellent clear 

red that will be fine for spring. 
Lido blue continues good, purple 
tones are to the for* and perhaps 
nothing is better than those lus
cious raspberry tones that are per
fectly lovely with beige accessor- j 
las. Beige, incidentally, is just , 
ns good n color as ever, and a* 
popnlar

Parts Model Is Coed
Marcel Rocha* tends up from 

Paris a drees ensemble that is per
fectly lovely and extremely suit- 

for the young miss still in 
the young office girl, 

appreciate* how great an ad
dition true chic is to any clever 
girl.

The material is novelty tweed, 
with a fin* herringbone ttripe that 
stgxagv its way smartly across the 
width o f the material. It is grey 
with black and white working into 
IL ■

The dress TrigliO "ha* 
little flare back lapel front with 
a  white Tester, collar and cuffs 
and a black belt The skirt has 
hex pleats attached by points to 
a fitted shirt yak*. The waist has

■
f

h tk

V.jl,

:\\V
jyVt.V-

'-•V.-if& Vi

a . z

Up*'

V
\y

hi m w

Here sr two views ef the versatile assemble which Hsriet de

scribes in detail ia tbs accom pasyiaf article. A  imsrt (ray  sad 

whits tweed sperts dress (r igh t) beasts a f a trim caat (r igh t) af 

the tame material. Tbs fa r cellar is detachable.

a cut* little back yoke that takes 
the pointed line o f the skirt.

The coat also is belted, also has 
a yoke across the back, has nifty 
pockets slit down the sides and 
a wide, plain border to the coat 
where the frock has pleats. A 
white fur neckpiece is worn with 
this but can be removed to show

this spring. This is because wool-1 
ens have learned a trick or two j 
from silk, have grown thin, lus-1 
m>u». soft, pliable, flattering and 
extremely feminine. One ran do 
the same nice thing* with woolens 
that one can with silk, such as 
pleating*, ruffles, tucks and so 
on.

And. from the point o f view of
■~J la “

Day-aid chicks ara baiag skipped from Petaluma, Calif., as jeur- 
aey* up la  72 bear* long with delivery guaranteed. Petaluma, leag 
known at a ckickea sad egg metropolis, receatly opened the largest 
electrically eperatad incubator ia the world end is skipping th# 
yauag chicks ta widely scattered parts af the cauatry. The yelb af 
the egg. encloeed ia the chick at birth, supplies its food and water 
seeds far three days. They are shipped ia carteas like tkeea. 100 
to a cartaa.

long, slender lapels that turn bark 
a cute’ rr frame The Txtwt o f I7< fr^i t  ‘ staying in press, *tan<iing up un- 

O f course a little black bat with <ter hard wear, especially for daily | 
a perky bow on on* side is her wear to and from th* office o f 
choice for accessory. schoolroom, these sheer diaphan-1

It looks as if the fine wool frock i out woolens promise extreme use- 
ensemble is going to rival the silk I fulness as well as beauty

Tour Is Made Of 
West Texas Towns 

Behalf Small Bill

M-H > • * • • • • • ♦ ♦ * * * * • •  back to me, saying. “ "Taint near as ward by way of the rear axle and

Let's Chat Awhile::
By D orothy H Robbina

» » » ♦ ♦ » > » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t o o *  » ♦ ♦ ♦ : :

The fooling that one ia produr- 
king worthy nhotild artu- 
•ale Behind any com- 

aserrialism should be the k nowi- 
sdgi that the article is as rerom- 

Ther* are Many who, 
would have their | 

"necks wrung be- > 
iforv they would 
Eabet any tran* 

lion in which 
ry did not be- i 
ve, no matter! 

fhow much would 
be made, seem
ingly ns the result 
o f legitimate en 

I'rrp n w  Reading 
ffaces is (ntrrest-

___  ng There came
a  asassn. ^  mjr door re-

eently a man with a mop. a self-
and a good thing, but af 
ling to the patter o f the

good nor as big as th* old paper the r , , r ipring*- 
that been runnin" » teddy fer so 
long 1

veraationally.
Now that sounds like a contra

diction o f myself— well, perhaps 
I am sometimes— aren't you?

he rear spring* 
actually acting ns driving

f  knew that it would be as good b*‘r* ’ fr°nt halve, o f I
and probably as big, given th* spring* must therefore be made 
chance and support but after such stiff enough to serve this purpose.

I  X H M  out very uncon- and their flexibility, which enables
them to perform their cushioning 
function, is reduced to a corres
ponding degree Moreover, in or- 

| der to be efficient driving mem
bers, their front end* must be fas- 

; tened firmly to the frame o f the 
, car This mean* that the lengthen- 
. mg o f the spring a* shocks in 
the road are encountered must be 

j entirely toward the rear, for only 
the rear end o f the axle can have 
a shackled and hinged mounting. 

I As the spring flexes, therefore, 
• the rear wheels are moved i>ack- 
ward and forward, and neither s 
constant nor a uniform wheelbase 
can be maintained.

Coskiooing Function
In the Model A the rear spring* 

s e r v e  a cushioning function only.

Riding Qualities 
° f  New Ford fall 
Forth Approbation

1 didn't buy 
th* new mop! The agent hadn't a

ianot talk as If he believed 
he was trying to sob

A woman tm Dallas helps along 
with th* support a f her family by

No feature of the new Ford <sr 
ha* ben the subject o f more en
thusiastic approval than its riding 
qualities. To person* accustomed 

j to ride in s car in the so-called 
light or medium weight clam, the
degree to which the Model A ab- The car is pushed forward through 
sort* road shock* and resists side the torque tube and radius rod*,
sway is little short of unbelievable which carry the thrust to a point

It Is possible to explain th# new well forward on the rhamm. Both
a*U*r. I felt as satisfied with my | rar’s efficiency in these respects ends o f th* spring*, therefore, are

apd the crude ham) wring, in a simple, non technical way shackled and hinged, and all leaves
The traverse, semi-elliptic spring are a* flexible a* their efficiency 

; of the Model A Ford is heavier, and cushioning members require,
stronger and more flexible than The flexing o f the spring* has no
th«*# u*ed on any previous Ford effect on the wheelbase whatever

I ear.
Chief E**ewtials

On# of the chief essentials of 
o f her own manufac. riding comfort is s high prope.r- 

pfint- j tion of sprung weight and a Vow 
•4* neatly >n a page nine by five proportion of unsprung weight 
taehasL I bought an* in November. Sprung weight ia all the weight 
1 W .  and the informed me that < suspended by the flexible ends of 

Christ me* poem weald soon j the springs unsprung weight is 
Sture j the dead weight below those flexi- 
nany hie end* It follow* that the high- 

replied that j er the proportion o f unsprung
, weight, th# more powerful and vto- j — — -  .
lent will be th* road shock* dellv- 0f  thi* money n <  given Th# rec- 
rred against the frame, body, and J „rd* on file show th* name of 
motor of the car. and th# more dtf j every person who contributed to 
fVnlt to abeorb. the drive and also show who did

j Some *enn-elliptic springs rest subscribe These records ara 
^  jon their middle, or heaviest aad . 1* ,  „p«n to th* public Th* ab-

D*jr k f fw t  jr*t+r+*y. I heard krwt portion*. b*iow th# hue »rrtr* of pome name* o f prominent 
o f a woman. A food muliran. who j of %prung wtfftit Tho* the wei**t- I ritjg#ns mMrM be turpriiittf if 
la advertising her own songs by met section* o f th* springs them <hewe record* w e4 examined 
going over the country playing selves form part e f  the unsprung > closely, 
and singing them; not in convert {weight, adding to the site o f the. • • •
halls but by 'hunching on desideac* ! "hammer* and the power of th# " It  m more blesaed to gtv* than 

raining admittance and then Mow* dealt by the highway against j to receive.”  Thank Cod for put- 
to try them out on the the body, frame and motor o f the; ting that sentence In the Bible.

To my way o f thinking, it means 
Ow Flesihle Eads a* much ns any passage In th* *n-

In addition to the special spring 
design, the Model A Ford has as 
standard equipment a very fine 
type o f hydraulic shock absorbers 
which add materially to the smooth 
riding qualities o f the car.

Ob the Level
(Continued from page I )

very well She Had a 
very diffident, gami-apologetic air 
I feel sore that a more agreastv* 
attitude would have put extra 
dime* into her pocket but— would

STAMFORD. Jan. 28 (Special) 
— During the past week. President 
A. M. Bourland of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerrr. accompan
ied by E. H. Whitehead, publicity 
manager, ha* m^je a tour o f West 
Texas towns In behalf of the Small 
and Woodward Bills now pending 
in the State I/egislature.

Tills  Validation
Mr. Bourland declare* the Small 

Bill which has to do with land title 
validation is one o f the most im
portant piece* of legislation to 
confront th# people o f Texas for 
the last half century. Many Texans 
who for forty year* have thought 
themselves secure in the title* to 
their land, have recently discov
ered that when the old time land 
map* and surveys are checked by 
modern instruments that error* 
are found which make vacant 
strip* in the middle o f many of 
the best farms and ranches in the 
state. Because of recent oil de
velopment in West Texas this land 
has been very alluring to land 
grabbers.

Under the old law* a navigable 
stream is any creek that is 30 feet 
wide, even i f  it is dry all year 
through. The bed^of these streams 
revert back to the state if the land 
becomes valuable, as in the case 
o f oil discovery.

Cliat Small Bill
The Small Bill seeks to validate 

titles held by the present owners, 
or to give the adjacent owners pri
or right to pure ah*# the ‘vacant*

land.
The Woodward Bill would give 

the use of water in Texas stream* 
for domestic and irrigation uses 
to municipalities prior to power 
rompanic* for hydro-electric p o w 
er, and other uses. The fight a- 
gainst power companies using the 
water in Texas when it was need
ed for drinking and other domestic 
purposes has engaged the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce for 
over a year. O f several bills in the 
legislature, the Woodward bill giv- j 
os the most protection, according I 
to Mr. Bourland.

Representatives Of 
Creameries Gather 

For Short Course

M A R W E LL-G R E E N m U )
NUPTIALS SOLEMN 1ZED

Ira Greenfield and Mina Man*
Harwell were united In marriage. 
January IS at S o'clock at the 
First Baptist church. Memphis
The Rev E. T  Miller, paator of 
the First Baptist Church, affW i 

! ,Ung in th# presence o f th# mem
bers of Ulr immediate family

The bride is the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mra. A. S. 
Harwell of the Lidga community 
She attended th# Teaehem College 
at Denton before Chnstmaa and 
has taught school several terms.

Mr. Greenfield was reared In 
Canyon where his parent# reatdr 
At present he is connected with 
the Greenfield Hardware Company 

(at Poet, Texas
Mr and Mr*. Greenfield left

'immediately after th# ceremony 
for Amarillo. Canyon and other 
points for a few day* visit. They 
wtH make their home at Poet.

Scions Will O ffer 
Amendments to 
State Blue Sky Law

AUSTIN. Jan. 28 (U P )—  A-
urndment* will be offered to the 

i state Blue Sky Law at thia aeaaion j 
of th# Legislature. Blue Sky Com
missioner Martin announced today. 
The amendments will make th* 
Texas law similar to that ia force 

j in Pennsylvania regulating the ia- 
•uanr* o f permits to toll stock.

Martin's announcement was 
made as a part o f a statement In 
answer to a federal court suit f i l 
ed last Thursday by C. D. Neff, 
against the attorney general, sec- 

| rvtary of State and Blue Sky com
missioner. Martin claims the suit 
is s part o f a “ concentrated ef- 

j fort”  to destroy the Blue Sky 
| taw a* passed in 1923.

First Session—
i Continued from page 1)

will l»e continued. This will enable 
them to enjoy a specially prepared

just prior to the beginning o f the 
lectu'es. Mrs. Ihrig will begin 
her work promptly at 2:30 and 
she desires that all women be in 
their seats promptly at this hour, i  
a* U. is d isi .iiifcriing Is  W  u- . 
terrupted after her work once be-

Brtce,
Har

Si ipov« | 
ior littW 1

A ll ait I 
ing tha M

Tomorrow, Mra. Ihrig will dis
cus* salads and vegetables and 
this promise* to be one o f the 
best sessions of the five scheduled.

CoHege Station. Texas. Jan 28 
(Special)— Eighteen representa
tive* from various creameries and 
milk plants in widely separated 
section* o f Texas gathered here 
Jan. 21-24 for the third annual 
ice cream manufacturers short 
course, held under the supervision 
of the dairy husbandry" department 
of the A R M  College of Texas. 
Improved methods in the manu
facture o f ice cream and sherbets 
as well as various problems o f the 
business were discussed by lectur-j 

| er* on the four-day program 
which was designed especially for 
men who had had practical experi
ence in manufacturing plants.

Guy Powell is the new Wise 
County Agent according to the 
Decatur New*. He ha* had practi
ce' and college experience in ev
ery department of farm and rural 
life, having graduated from A A 
M. He was manager of the first 
sow testing association organised 
in Texas.

family plane. ! haven't had the I 
ptenenre o f meeting the Indy but 
I  admire her fer believing #o much 
in what she ran do. Such an under
taking rails fer courage, backbone 
and a tough armor, and speaking 
o f the hitter remind* me that one# 
1 solicited eabeeription* fer a oew 
paper M a team where there 
an oM ealabltshed owe; th* 
trying thing I ran op against was 
the plain spoken few who 
take my Httle sheet, teak it

en it* sis# and thrust it

In Ford design. the travers* tire book.
springs rent en their flexible ends, 
with their heavy mm) portion* op ' 
penwost. in which position they 
form pari o f th* grang. er cash

Aside from th* qeestien ef 
H B H d w  traverse 

tribute* again ta th* comfortable 
riding quaBttea e f  th* Model A. 

Flexibility Redosed 
The ordinary ear is pushed for

The building o f the new modern 
two story brick. Masonic Hall at I 
Ratio in seder way. the earner 
steae having been laid recently. 
The building is to real I20.0M. the 

te he used exclusively 
for lodge activities and to iuclado

rhenette. and

The Tastiest M eats
come from Memphis leading butcher shop__official
market for The Democrat Cookmg School.
Gardner meats are recommended by Mrs LeouA 
Rusk Ihrig. cooking demonstrator and lecturer of 
wide experience.

Chief Gardner’s Meat Market
Phone 280 -160
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Husky British Champion ] 1111111   Ml    

Do You Know What is Best to 
Cook for Growing Children?

This aturdy Devon steer was awarded firat prise at the raceat cat
tle allow at Royal Agricultural Hall, London, England. It ia Mill- 
brook Stonewall Jackson, the entry of H. H. Broadmead.

rnt In 
lit fil 
Naff.

I. sec- .
1 com- I All art 
•  »ait ; mg the 
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I 0 y « n [ mphi“
Satur-

H. W. Mullis was a business 
visitor in Memphis Saturday from 
Turkey. Mr. Mullis states that 
he is now putting his farming 
land in readiness for the coming 
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taylor of 
Turkey, were pleasant visitors in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Clyneh and 
son, Clarence, o f Harrell, Texas, 
have been visiting their niece, Mrs. 
Seth Thomason.

W. C. Dunham o f Plainview. 
district manager o f the C. E. Stone 
chain stores was here Friday in 
the interest of the Stone stores in 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker and 
children o f Childress visited Mrs. 
Baker's sister, Mrs. T. Kittinger 
Saturday and Sunday.

0. Chapman 
friend# in

and Tom 
| gfcrit to 
th Plains, 
returning

John T. Reda and family o f 
Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Foster o f Canyon, spent Sun
day in Memphis with the families 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Don Wright, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jet R. Fore.

H. Z. West o f Wellington is in 
the city visiting his daughter, Mra. 
T. L. Lewis.

was a pleasant visitor, Sunday in 
the home o f Dr. T. L. Lewis.

to their 
(H « .iLfollege.

D. L. C. Kinard made a busi
ness trip to Childress today, re-| 
turning this afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Harle o f Wellington, 
who has ben ill here in Memphis 
in the home o f her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ryan 
is reported improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weaver of 
Pueblo, Colorado, stopped o ff in 
Memphis Saturday night and Sun
day on their way to Foft Worth.

Frank Robertson of Dallas, has 
accepted a position as chef at the 
White Kitchen. Mrs. Robertson 
and baby will be here in a few 
days, as soon as Mr. Robinson 
can secure rooms for them.

PR O TEST  C R E A T IO N
OF D ISTR ICT  C O UR T

In certain foods there are found, in abundance, 
certain elements that are moat eaaential to the up
building of their little bodies. There are correct and 
incorrect ways of cooking these foods to retain in 
them all the vitamins and minerals so important to 
physical development.

Women of Memphis are most fortunate in having 
Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig come here to give a series 
of five free demonstration lectures. This noted food 
expert and cooking instructor will tell what foods 
to select for the young members of the family and 
how to cook these foods to derive from them the 
greatest good.

LUBBOCK, Jan. 2* (L’ P )—  A 
vigorous protest against creation 
o f a new district court out of a 
part o f the 72nd district, now with 
headquarters in Lubbock, will be 
made by a delegation representing 
the Lubbock Bar Association when 
they appear before the Legislature 
this week.

A bill to create a new district 
court, embracing Crosby, Floyd. 

l»r. H . E. Meador o f Oittiti-oss Briscoe, Dickens, and Motley
counties has been introduced in 
the legislature.

W rm x j^ -

:

t Mr». Ihrig|

cause!
s Bel

fcetti

The
FLORSHEIM

Shoe
Flomheim Oxfords arc made with an 
eye to the important part that com* 
fort and appearance play in budineM.

- They’re comfortable. They’re 
stylish. And they’re economical . • • 
three reasons why busines* men

*10
Some StyUm $11 owl $12

Greene Dry Goods Co.
"Tha Big Daylight Store'

E very  W  om an  can
Learn Something Beneficial by 

—  Attending These

FREE
COOKING
at Community Room. Courthouse

MRS. L E O N A  RUSK IH RIG

— noted for her many new and 
marvelous cooking recipe*— her 
knowledge o f diatetics; what foods 
to eat to obtain results.

Delicious salads----aavory meat dishes— complete plate dinners— new ways to
prepare foods— how to fix left overs so they will taste as good if not better 
than the original dish. All of this and much more will be demonstrated and 
talked about this week by this famous cooking instructor. And it’s all FREE.

Come. Bring your friends to enjoy and be benefitted by this great home 
economists' teachings.

She shows you how. Tells you why and does all before your very eyes. To 
miss any of these Free cooking school classes is to deny yourself and family 
many of the privileges and pleasures that are available through the newer
“tricks” in cookery.

Don’t trust to memory. Bring pencil and paper. Jot down the things that 
interest you.

THIS FREE COOKING  SCHOOL IS A  COURTESY T O  THE  

W O M EN READERS OF

Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper
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TH E D E M O C R A T S  PR O GR AM  FOR 1929

~aaaty.
1. A  municipal a u d i t o r iu m .

2. More dairy cow, for Hall Ca
3. Modern creamery plant.
4. Pared highway acroea Hall Couaty. 
A  A .  nde.na te public library.
A  More pared atreeta.
7. Better police and fire prelection 

reoidoetial district.

II a Chamber of Commerce m to  function properly, it mud 

have the bade of a working organization. For instance, here in 

Memphis any number of matter, are brought directly to the 

commercial body for adjudication. It ha. been the policy in 

other year*, to take throe matter, to the citizenship generally, 
but lately, no matter what ha. come up and regardless of the 

fact that the citizenship n. a unit ha* been aJied to cooperate, 
not enough interest wa. manifest on the part of the public to 

really create any sentiment for or against a proposed move. It 
has. therefore, become neceasary for the officers and director* 
of the chamber to use their b e t  judgment, which they have done.

The Chamber of Commerce banquet was replete with instanc
es where full cooperation was insisted upon. That is a proposi
tion that certainly read* two ways. It »  just as essential for the 

citizenship to cooperate with this body as it is for the commercial 

organization to cooperate with the citizen* It is going to take 

team work to better all interests in the city this year.
Properly conducted, a Chamber of Commerce is the link 

that holds all elements of the city m a firm vise of friendship 

and good will. Improperly conducted, it can do more harm 

than good. W e are expecting much of the one here during 

1929— things that are constructive and outstandingly beneficial.

Several Applications for SBc e

\ GIMME ??
\

V ,

is bust •••• sag COM ING  OUR W A Y
IN  a recent address Colonel Harve Haines of Amarillo is re-

G

ported to have said: "The Panhandle is waking up and 

with a unity of effort, we are going to tell the world of what

O VFR NO K  D A N  MOOD\ U t  m m  to the Fort, First Leg wc h' " r « " d • — r ■ *  •» f " " h «  *® m  l" " ,‘ ,hr

AM BITIOUS MR M O O DY

idature one of the most ambitious programs a chief execu
tive of this state has ever evolved. Moody has plenty of ideas 

about how to make Texas a state with a future as well as a 

state with a past, and it remains to be seen whether or not his 
recommendation* are to have the proper weight with the

con-

State of Texas" He told of what is being accomplished by the 

Panhandle-Platna Inc., outlining the program of that organ
ization for the year 1929.

The Democrat agrees heartily with the statement of Colonel 
Haines. Things are coming our way and the State of Texas, 
incidentally, is learning that we are represented in Austin. Judge

f a

»V *
> JOB
H k*4TE A 5

•Y

f t
/ W

solons. when there is such a volume of business to be
sidered and so many bill, to be acted upon. ! Cl'nt Sfn“11 »  « ° ,n* «° ‘°  "  ,h* ‘ *U “ ‘ ,en-te u k *

The Governor ha* not had a fair break, a. yet. with this co« n“ * nce of ,he P -n ^n d l*- of Texas and our various
>n of the legislature it »eem. for no leaders of outstanding repreaenUtivra in the house will back him to the limit

* *  POLITICAL. 
P/E

/

the purchase of textbooks. Th<- 
book lobby that almost perpetually 
hovers over Austin and permeate* cn«« 
the whole State is one of the that 
strongest and most aasidiou* o f all t

| **t

legislature to start things humming

Among the items that the legislature must consider, as rec
ommended by Moody, are highway financing, prison central
ization and reorganization, civil service, and many others. It 
m such a program as will call for astute judgment to be ex
ercised and careful planning if the bills are not to be tabled 

without definite action transpiring

to

Pacific Rail Line*, to pur-1
qualifications have arisen from the law body to champion his ° “ » •*ction of ,he countrY »• experiencing development along|chailr and operate bu. line* in j
measure* it is going to take a fine and aggremiv* leadership > •"" “ •  no‘ booming our territory; we are not,
if the program as outlined is to be earned forth to conaum ™*k.ng >mposable promises that cannot be earned out. Whul btioa of bus and tra k line, by the ̂  ,obbj^  „ u ,ik#|>. to u , “
matron Moody cannot handle the program angle handed and wr «  doln«  “  let,,n*  *he world know what the Panhandle j " f ' "^guted^
he is going to have to depend upon certain members of the actually is. People m the most remote place* of our country risen in passenger and freight j J ^  and dln^rous "cupatf in

have, for long, been familiar with the name "Panhandle.- but ,n .****" ''*’ *7^* *n Texas— dangerous to the taxI pie »hu buil'i and ms ntam t h e ______  . u , - _
Texas and highway* will fail to pn f.« furth-l yer> , nt| ex nu.mbers o f the leg,- 

er to any large exten from active bwJle,  receive t|u.
[ competition that ha- been to their ' q{ ^  jnrom„  ftwm lobhy

ing. Somethin* o f the hird-fi»t 
Value of Pecan Crop J methods ©l  former Governor Tom

| Many Texan paper* are taking | Campbell ia needed in thinning out
the higgeat factor of all. the Panhandle-Plaint. Inc., the eye* notice of the value of the native) Texas lobbyist#.

of the many are beginning to look our way One of the most 7',’P to.tb*‘,r *cction». Urgv
. part# o f the state are well adapted

The forty first legislature has shown itself friendly to the po,cnl reMOn» foe attention to center on this particular section j to pecan culture which u every-

of the state of Texas .. the unusual prosperity to be noted: "fTl/thc
here. As is shown in this issue on another page, this section of|P*c*ni* in the United State*
,« u  l ii • • , L . . . . .  i a  and they are much richer in meat
•n f ranhandle is in one of the good bells. That means| content* than the

of course, that busin

they were unaware oT its meaning. It belong 

that wa* about all they knew concerning it.
Through the medium of railroad publicity, chambers ol j advantage, 

commerce, fair exhibits, circulars and booklets and perhaps

state • chief executive That is the one big point in Moody's 

favor. 1 o attempt to work with a group of men who take 

continually with all recommendation* emulating from the 

stive chambers, is not only disconcerting, but often it is 
troua Governor Niulh. of New York, as the chief executive 

of that state, had to deal with a hostile legislature a good part 
of the time, but bemg a brilliant executive, his personality was 

enough to offset the Republicans in their various legislative 

program* Moody is not a Smith by any manner of means, but 
he s* a capable lawyer, a man of some vision, and withal, a

pecan* in any
conditions here are such that people ,,hcr P*r' ° f  'J**' country. Pecan

grower* need above all else a co-
are enjoying plenty and prosperity. In looking over the map. operative and protective market-

it can easily be wen how few and far between are these " g o o d "  ‘ m d S E T o ™ *  ‘ 'pecan • *»* remain alroolutely idle they are
sections ) grower* association* are working 1,1 ro*»P*tition with some form of

along these lines, but a* the crap I hbor, and there is no good reason

Autopl.tr M ak ia f

Another effort will be made to 
have the Texas penitentiary makc 
the auto license plate* and the 
road signs needed by the Statr. No 
good reason can be given why the 
penitentiary should not manufac
ture many o f the supplies needed 
by the State, unless it be that in 
doing so the State is in competi
tion with labor. Unless the prisoi

New railroads, new industries, new people, bringing with 

them new ideas and new interests, are fast becoming the order 
of the day. We are prepared to encourage this growth Ou 

resource* are vast; we have plenty of elbow room and to sparelikable person

The problem of doing something with the ihaotic condition! ^ ** n°  wondpr People are looking to this "new" country 
Mir rounding the penal system of the

on his
men datum, for centralization and reformation. He is pressing 

this matter to the attention of legislators and that, -with the countTy‘ l>e* r wa,cl»,nK: will bear investigation,
highway problem, he hopes will have adequate attention be- *or “n9 « '* ,lof»*l»ly- *1“ » •• the bright spot on the map of the

slate is not new Moody '* l* no wonder that within the next decade our population will 

hav,ng failed in the last legislature to get action on his recom ' b* doub,Ml
The word is being passed around to "watch that PanKmdle

fore the solons leave for their respective homes
It -  well enough for Mr Moody to be ambitious WV only 

hope he will not go too far Should he do so. the mere fact thatn 

he ta the proud father of a red headed baby boy may not be 'j 

enough to offaat the fact that he >* alao the Governor

Southwest.

Texas and Texans*

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
^ T  the banquet of the Memphis C hamber of Commerce held 

on lost Thursday night a potent fact w «. brought out in 

practically ever, speech made It was Mid .hat every citizen 

•# Memphis should be willing to cooperate with this organiza
tion m 1929 better than in any preceding year and that it would 
take

By Will H. M .yea  
Austin. Texas

T s s s *  M in e r . I  P rodu c t ion

Texas is hardly classed among 
the mineral producing state* be
cause so little attention ha* b«4n 
given to mining. In recent years 
its mines have been attracting
more and more attention, and

tinted cooper.,mn to bring .bout a successful adm.nm \ 2 2 2 2 ?  *  
t rat ion during the current year.

part ment o f Commerce, mineral
production is nbu increasing at a

supply all the needs o f Texas for 
year* to come, yet there are some 
builder* who pass up th# Texas 
product for something not so good, 
snd far more expensive that comes 
from other sections. Texas pride 
should cause Texas products to be 
put into Texas buildings.

W k a t  is A n t im o n y ?

Few people know what is meant 
when antimony is mentioned and 
some rosy confuse it with a tax 
for wife desertion. It is a metal or 
chemical used extensively in al
loy* with lead and tin to give them 
hardness It is sometimes used in 
compounding medicines and in the 
•rta Congress j* being asked to 
increase the duty on antimony

It would be well, at the same time for the individual citi/rns! ! from 2 U> 4 f^ta  i  pound, in which
of the local Chamber o f C ommerc*• not to lose sight of the
fact that they should be receptive to any movement that may fr° " ’

are gold, silver, lead and 
and the increase in these 

the year 1927 to the 
192*> ranged from 30 per cent in 

little more than 1,000be launched wi the city, not gmniotrd by the commercial body, 
provided the movement ie fo r  the upbuilding of the city

- ’“ ‘t "  - h '*>•' * •  c w * .  . i  c o , .  |
•MVCe M the only organization in existnece in the city that ha* *** uncovered in Went Texas than 
.1 .  w o o  „ (  r v e ry o o , T lu . *  — • * l ~ <

— - r'  k W .  mm and woman wKo do not lain oot m.n.
herskipa ie

evsnt it m announced that an an
timony smelter to cost *500.000 

yror ; and to employ 200 awn will be op
erated at either Laredo. Browns-

silver to a m ile mote Man l.CKMJ | v, » *  or FagW Pam The miners! to 
per rent la copper <~<>lagMa - 7  be smelted will com. largely from 
that the surface has hardly been Mexico.

is now rushed to market in a few why the prison system should re— a - a.- ona»n  HI *» lew --- ■------ J----------- ------  .
months, interest in marketing ap-, strict its operations to competition 
pears to wane with the sale o f each I with farm labor.____.... _______ raMMlcrop. The Texas pecan crop can 
be made more valuable to Texas 
than the grape fruit is to California 
but there will have to be organisa
tion first.

Reducing Turkey Crop

Because the price fo r turkey

sbel
;ir.d to 9 

__ land.
for Thanksgiving and Christina- 
trade last year fell below their ex BccsK 
prrtation* and some turkey gro* tie* f** 
or* are talking about quitting th*- irrsnŴ 1 

Almost from the adoption of the busmen* or reducing the number fire usd 
free text book law in Texas there grown. Despite whatever disap- the Jto 
have been scandals and rumors | pointment there was as to th* pric* rnarsksBi 
o f crookedness in .connection with turkeys proved profitable to most rnent

Work!
tn KtMj 
.1 m iff LI

Donbtfal Book Dools

Tobey and Tike

HUM. i‘M jo y r  SiMPiV j 
? k A S tU  R.itHT O 0 T »  i

YOU twOUkO IiNtSH BEhTiNfc’
T h a t  -

f T 0 B e Y «  w i
O f EARNtNG M W f  
fhtAiW f »A «0  

mvCH
i t

fHAT

R .fo lo lio g  Ico P l.n l.
I f  a bill introduced by Repre* 

entative W*bb of Ector county be- j 
come* a law. the regulation o f ice j 

,  ' . „  I plants will be placed with the Rail 1
• #*•• Piak Craaito road Commission. It 1* claimed i

-  “ d  - k "  ' » •  ~  <*• fo i i «w  i
the pmk granite that comes from difficult for those payng the high.

to compete with others 
t o f fruit snd produce 

, ___ wing. It is hoped to
____ n I - ;—- I J * * *  !•  ®* tmed In the overcome this through regulation

**• regard lews of the number of specified objoc Wasshachic court bouse .The some of

tTTi A fuHHy THtftfc THAT i'M  THE ONE' 
1 TdEY ? it»t  On uihen i T e C M tM ©

HARtt SlORs itt c a v o c *  iT % T o o  
HOT TO BtAT RuC *  Any Why C fAOH
'THft k lr s  MAKE A VOwO H0U.ER.A80UT 
'J  ' 0  THE &1MR MHO b * A « *  Tm E -

1C0M«C •  *

■el  ___ _____X I . ®  i OraaMa MounUm to the Burnet | M
program, suen hoe been evolved to be earned forth to1 country. X company operating; i n     

_  w  , u  • » > * » • r -  i s

vmplmhed. just so long as a spirit of cooperation and 

understanding exmta Without thm. nothing worthy of the name! * * * {
uXttm  ' ~  ------------------ ‘ w  *nt w ill com * into being

ompany ha* order* ahead to keep 
its present equipment and f< 

for several month* 
fwtt time Burnet * t  

i counties have enough

Railroad Got Bo, Liao*
Th* granting by the Railroad 

o f authority to the 
Pacific Transportation 

Company, a .ubeidary kf the Me- j
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Build 
i Home

W HY be contented to pay rent all your 
life when the same money plus a 

small lump sum will pay for a home of 
your own? Wm. Cameron & Company offer 

every possible service to prospective home 

builders. We invite consultations concerning 

plans, best type of material to use, proper 

method of financing, and so forth. In other 
words, feel free to command us when you are 

ready to build. WK ARE HOM E BUILDERS.

Cameron &  Co

.»i r. Mm M Absorbed by Purchase Aug. 9. 1928
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|. S. All-Streamline Airplane
France with Morocco and A l
geria. Early in this century, in 
the fear o f submarines, England 
and France eerioualy thought o f a 
tunnel from Gibraltar to Uueta, 
but Spain objected.

Arkansas College o f Enginering
will conduct the annual Utility 
Men’* •Short Course here March 1
to 16 inclusive. The fivf-day pro
gram will be under the direction

the project would boil itaelf down 
to thie: can Spain and France join 
hands in the enterprise, viewing 
it merely as a military asset?

I f  pushed through, the tunnel 
would be the greatest o f its kind

The present plan contemplates I in the world. For nearly 60 years ____. .__ . ..
a tunnel from Tarifa, Spain (see the greatest tunnel project hither- tC . ‘ ?,‘T I " !* ,  ? . Unl"
map above), which is west o f to seriously proposed his been the I * ” ? *  ^  hBl‘! in “ “
British-owned Gibraltar, to Tan- one from Dover England, to Ca-, • ‘ "p ** ""*  budding on the campus, 
gier. The tube would be 20 miles lais, France, under the English ^ e lzn .r  has announc-
long and about 10 1-2 miles would I Channel. The French are will-1 ' u, * T 1 ommunn a mg'wi 
b  under the sea. The depth of 1 ing to have it built. There is • !  .* * * !? *

I the water at this section o f the strong party in England in favor j '  * “ r * es *  °  e
Strait o f Gibraltar is only about o f it. But so far it has always 3 * * ! °  °h «  ^

; I960 feet. been vetoed by the British govern-! dur,n"  thr •hort Cour“  ln
Job to Tslts Sim Years

It is estimated that the cost o f t*,,‘ * ouneil for Imperial 
two tunnel tubes, one for up and
one for down traffic, would be 
300,000,000 Spanish peseta*, and warfare with a continental power 
that the job would take six year*

7  ’  , tio"  to out-of-towu speakers, sev-ment upon the considered adv.ee m,.mbprs o f th<r f g , „ K y of

fens., which see. in such a tunnel ' ’“I1* * ' ' ' "^ ... .n n g  and
. . other University o f Arkansas fae-a danger to England in time of in ,  ................... .

Trains would travel through the j University Plans

in March will be the tenth annual 
gathering o f utility men at the 
University o f Arkansas. The first 
o f the yearly gatherings was plan
ned by Professor Stelznar in 1919 

, in order to make available to the 
K̂ . Sn* r: _ Pr?f !?SOr _‘?  1 of the Mute the facilities

o f the electrical engineering de
partment o f the university.

ANF .NT  F IS H E R M E N
AUSTIN, Jun. 2* (U P )— An or

dinary pole, line, and hooks, a aet 
line with not more than two hooks 
will lie the legal fishing equip
ment of followers o f Isaac Walton 
when they fish in the Guadalupe, 
l-lano, and other stream* o f Cen
tral Texas, under a bill offered by 
Representative Alfred Petsch. Use 
of a dowiagiac or other artificial 
bait with more than two hooks will 
riot be permitted.

ke airplane to be built in the United State*. Every wire and brace-rod i* 
giving IMS ahip a minimum of wind retislanca. In a recent lest flight 

feet in one minute attained a speed of 200 mile* an hour and landed 
i three passenger in it* enclosed cabin.

should improve his pasture to the | world to connect two continents, 
highest carrying capacity reason- j Those who have studied the pro-

tunr>«'I* by electric power and 
would take 30 minutes.

Cool-blooded Span i s h a n d  
French business men have pointed 
out that at the present time there 
would not be enough business in 
the way o f freight and passenger 
traffic to bring in a good interest 
on  ̂^he money invested. So that

To Conduct Short 
Course In March

FAYETTE VILLE . Ark,
28. U P )— Collaborating with the 
Arkansas Public Utility Associa
tion, the electrical engineering de
partment o f the University of

ulty member* will appear on the 
programs.

Utility Problems
About a third o f the work o f the | 

short course this year will be de
voted to the interests o f meter 
men and the remainder to general 

; utility problems concerning gener- 
Jan. atom, transmission , various new 

types o f electrical equipment and

A swimming pool to cost approx
imately $20,000 is one o f the ob
jectives o f the Kerrville Cham
ber o f Commerce. Visiting engin
eers assure the city o f a supply o f
waiter that will be as pure as

utilization o f power, according to j drinking water. This will be the 
Professor Stelznar. j initial step in the building o f a

The meeting on the campus here large recreation center.

ject agree that it* engineering d if
ficulties are almost insignificant

oks. Th> gn»m 
•rpetualh the pi
permeates enmi ‘

of the that 
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■arrival. We 
plant was re
ds of milk a 
600 patron*, 

firut

in opomtion 
To our for
th# croam-

ably possible. Dairy herds are also 
being improved by placing forty
bred bulls in the county. . P~*L.. ..

»»., ft  , , . . coni|»ared with the governmental
The effect on town business waa ■ red Upp thl4t h, d(fM ,t about

not so marked here as at some o f j the first place, there are interna- 
the other places visited because tional complications. While the 
the creamery had previously not tunnel would begin and end on 
had many patrons and the con- j Spanish territory, French co-oper- 
densery had not been in business ation would be necessary for its 
long enough to affect the farm- success. French capital would be 
er* prosperity. However, we learn- required to help build it and 
ed that the bankers have learned French railroads, at both ends of 
farmer who milks is ‘good pay.’ I the tunnel, would be required to 
from their experience with the pa-1 make it profitable, 
trons o f the creamery that the Valuable in War
We are told that the farmer who ! Not so long ago. Spanish nnd 
hns been milking for five years or French interest* In Morocco, the 
more ha* good rating at the bank, southern end o f the proposed tun. 
while those who are not milking nel. clashed. It was not until the 
have poor rating. Bankers there native Riffs began to get the bet- 
now ask how many cows a farmer ; ter o f the Spaniards that France

wold! |

pervul

is milking before they extend a 
loan. Previously the question was, 
*‘how many acre* o f cotton are 
you going to plant?" and 1 fear 
that too many o f our Texas bank
ers are still asking that latter ques
tion too often.

Longest Tunnel In 
World Is Planned

Europe and Africa will be link
ed by a tunnel running under the 
Strait o f Gibraltar i f  plans com
pleted by a group o f Spanish en
gineers are acted favorably upon 
by the Spanish government. The
tunnel

forgot ita ill will and joined Spain 
in suppressing them.

The great war showed that 
France must depend for army man 
power largely on her colonial in
habitants in North Africa. I f  she 
were at war either with England 

I or Italy or both, passage o f troop 
I and food ships from North Africa 
| to France would be very danger - 
j ous, if not impossible. A tunnel 
under the Mediterranean would 
s<ilve "the problem. Therefore, 

Spain believes that Prance would | 
be willing to cooperate in this 
undertaking.

Similar Project* Failed 
The plan for a tunnel to con

nect Europe with Africa is not 
new. Thirty years ago a French

the 1 engineer proposed one to connect —
»«
»  mad- • -- '.9 **.^^
Ury * » ’ 
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FASHION/
as worn by

MRS. LE O N A  RUSK IHRIG

culinary expert

Now
Being

Shown
$ 1.95 $ 2.95 $ 3.95

and up

Hanna-Pope& Co HOM E BUILDERS
Gold Medal W all Paper|  Minnesota Paint*
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PACE EIGHT T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

Hoodoo Doctor-
(Continued from par* 1)

Sheriff’s office and made a com* 
plaint that they had been "horns- 
swaggled’’ out o f $ i l  by a negr« 
“ hoodoo" doctor, who represented 
himself as being a man with “ the 
goods" that would cure almost 
any disease. The Collins woman 
was persuaded to purchase the 
several articles contained in his 
precious bundle. When her hus
band came home from his work 
at the compress and was inform
ed o f the purchase by his wife, and 
the articles in the bundle were dis
played, he (the husband) went 
up in the air and together with 
his w ife went to the sheriff’s o f
fice and made complaint against 
the negro man, R. F. Jackson, 
for practicing medicine without 
license.

Cave Description
They gave Sheriff Christian the 

folowing description o f the said 
"hoodoo'' man: Black negro, 
heavy eye brows, thirty-five or 
forty years old, five feet, eight 
or nine inches tall, wearing brown 
hat, sweater, tan shoes with no 
cap on them and his hair combed 
straight back. He was accompan
ied by a yellow negro woman. 
Acting on the above description. 
Sheriff Christian immediately got 
in touch with Amarillo officers 
and upon the arrival o f the pas
senger tram at that place, the 
couple were easily recognised and 
placed under arrest.

The woman was allowed to pro
ceed on her journey to Trinidad, 
Colorado, their destination. Sher
if f  Christian was notified o f the 
arrest and lVputy Sheriff G. C. 
BaskervtUe went to Amarillo Sun
day afternoon and brought the 
negro man back to Memphis and 
placed him in jail where he now 
awaits trial before County Judge 
A. C. Hoffman.

Article* A re Varied
The package o f “ cure a ll" medi

cine being vended by said medi
cine doctor, contained the follow
ing articles: Long tallow candle 
about fifteen inches long, metal 
wire contraption, twisted to re
semble a safety pin. small bag. 
sewed up tight, containing “ some 
thing" and suspended by several 
sewing thread*, and was called a 
“ Jack*' which was used as a luck 
piece; alao a piece o f limb from 
some kind o f shrubbery. It was 
not “ Moses' Rod.”  but it was rath
er bent, and this with the “ bag" 
waa to be held in the hand for a 
certain period o f time and the cure 
would be affected. Also a small 
amount o f black gun powder in a 
paper sack was included in the 
bundle. It was not stated what 
part this powder played in the 
cure.

Sheriff Christian and all other 
peace officers are to be com
mended. especially in this case, 
upon the early apprehension and 
arrest o f this man

special train to Mainview at the 
opening o f the South Plains Rail
road. accompanied by the local 
band; sponaored train to Here
ford to the Memphia-Hereford 
football tam e; carried page ad
vertisement in Hall County Dem
onstration Clubs’ year book; car
ried half page advertisement In 
high schoor annual; assisted the 
Poultry Association in putting 
over a successful poultry show.

The organisation had represent
atives present at various highway 
meetings at Turkey, Wellington, 
Mangum, Memphis and Spur in 
the interest o f designations and 
improvement o f road conditions.

A continuous campaign has been 
waged for ice cream and butter 
factory and more and better dairy 
cows. During the year, it has 

| M*en the completion Of a concrete 
road across the east side o f the 
county with the exception of one 
mile at the river. The *O I| ll 
isatiun arranged for county inter

m iAos,

For Rent
FOR LEASE— Seven room house 
in Memphis, SIS Cleveland. Want 
to rent year in advance, $300 year. 
T. M. Burns, Memphis. 39-3p

Wanted

I scholastic school meet to be held
I in Memphis this year.

Code of Rotary—

i W ANTED —  Housework; prefer 
| motherless home or will do gener- 
: al housework. Mrs. M. V. Mc
Duffie. East Main, phone 106

40-3p

(Continued from page one)

ed. It seems that business re
quires a keener brand o f brain to
day than ever before— a little 

more acute intelligence, in order 
to meet changing conditions, fine 
cannot help but admire men who 
have the courage to go ahead with 

I business today because it requires 
I more courage than ever before: 
cowards can't arrive. ! admire 
business today because it is pro
gressive. It has to be We prac
tically ignore the past in business 
and concentrate on the present 
and future.

“ We must he saitsfied with con
ditions in our various lines o f  busi
ness, as Rotarians. We can’t per
form our entire obligations to our 
community by the mere payment 
of taxes, which we are obligated 

I to do, any more than a Rotarian 
can perform his obligations to his 

I club by the mere payment of nom
inal dues. Therefore, we must do 

I al those various things which are 
necessary to make us good, all
round Rotarfkn citixens.

“ Rotary cannot be taken on as 
a man puts on his coat, but must 

1 he taken in a* a man assimilates

I W ANTED— Milk and butter cus
tomers. Wade Hill has opened up 
a dairy 3 miles southeast of city. 
Call 903A, 2 short rings. 40-4p

! LAND FOR SALE— One fourth 
1 section o f land in sight and north 
o f Sterley on South Plains, cut in 
two by new railroad, good wheat 
crop on land now; good well and 
about $200 worth of lumber on 
place, all fenced. This land was 
bought by present owner at* $70 
per acre He needs the money and 
is offering this land at $45 per 
acre. A farm loan is on the land 
and a buyer ran easily handle it. 
Lee Armbrister, near the land, 
ran show it to any one wanting 
to go  out and look it over. See 
J. C. Wells at Democrat o f
fice. 3$-tfc

W ANTED— To do genearl house
keeping in private home. Apply 
205 South Sixteenth stret. Phone 
453. 40-5p

BRING YOUR hemstitching and 
| peci.ting to Mrs. Fred Boswell, 
403 South Eighth street. Phone 
336J. Mail order* promptly fill
ed. 40-8p

W ANTED— To rent or buy from 
150 to 200 acres o f good land in 

i Hall county or will buy teams and 
tools on right place. See Tom 
Langham, Memphis, Rt. 1. 38-3p

FOR SALE— Model A. Ford 
coupe. See Pete Clowor. 37-4p

FOR SALE— Small store near 
High School. Doing good busi
ness. Reason for selling, have 
other business. Will sacrifice. 
Inquire at 1007 Main street. ip

FOR SALE— Standard bred, S. C. 
W. Leghorns, breeding pens, hatch
ing eggs- They win, they lay. they 
pay. Prices reasonable. J. R. 
Mitchell, Newlin. Texas. 41-8p

W ANTED— Farm hand to work in 
dairy and do farm work; $50 per 
month, house furnished. Address 
C. W. Spangler. Box 822, Borger,, 
Texas. 38-3p

FOR SALE— Two incubators and 
a one thousand chick-brooder. 
Been used just one year. Dulah 
Wiginton, Ijskeview. 38-4p

FOR SALE— Brood sows, hogs 
and pigs. City Feed Store. 37tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE— 1927 Harley-David- 
son motorcycle at a bargain. *11. 
P. Lambert, Plaska, Texas 38-3p

I his food. He became* Rotarian
la * he grow- In Rotary." Mr. Rog- 
I ers illustrated this by relating Na- 
! thaniel Hawthorne s wonderful 
I story. “ The Great Stone Face."

“ Let us all fix our gaze on Ro
tary. Let us study and search 

I for its innermost business 
thoughts, attune our lives to the 
martial strain o f server, our heart* 

I to universal fellowship and the 
world will shout ‘ Behold these men 
are in the likeness of Rotary!’ and

FOR SALE— I have decided t o : 
sell by little incubators. Now is 
your chance. Am running my big 
ones full blast. Make your re* | 
ervation for space as early as pos
sible. Chicks and eggs for sale i
WT H HTJTn ITT p r r C P ^  TvwPTT T O tlT T ry

Farm.

[CANARIES for sale. Guaranteed 
singers, $2.75 each. Mrs. DunT 
bar Jnhnsry, phone 390. 40-3c

I like Ernest in the story o f The

Big Gain—
(Continued from page I.)

Several members and the secre 
tary o f the organisation attended 
the West Texaa Chamber of Com
merce convention at Fort Worth.

F in an ced  B a n *
The Chamber o f Com mere* 

took over the management and 
financing o f the Gold Medal Band 
and formed an organisation of 
same. The president and secre
tary attended a highway meet
ing at Colorado, and assisted in 
organizing the Panhandle-Del Rio 
Association on August 30. The 
organisation entertained the Pan
handle Medical Association at a 
luncheon on October 10; it sent 
three judges to Clarendon to judge 
tn the yard beautiful contest: 
placed agricultural county ex
hibit at the Amarillo Tn-Staie j 
Fair and at the Texas State Fair i 
at Dallas; distributed several thou-1 
sand piece* o f literature on Mem
phis and Hail County. mailed out 
a large number of pamphlets, set
ting forth the advantages of Mem
phis and Hall County, to Iowa, 1 
Nebraska and Kansas fanners 

The Memphis and Kstelllne j 
Chambers o f commerce ran a

I Great Stone Face, the Rotarians 
I will walk slowly homeward, still 
I hoping that some wiser and better 
j men will appear more worthy o f 
j the name Rotarian."

Before Mr. Rogers made his 
I talk Rotarian Will Winch of Ama
rillo was introduced as Tex Thorn
ton who proceeded to throw a 
scare into those present by care
lessly handling a bottle o f nitro
glycerine.

Gayle Grene and Cearly Read 
Kinard favored the club by giving 
some splendid readings. Frank 
K. Fore delighted all present with
a violin number, accompanied by 
Mrs. Morgan.

FOR SALE— J. W. Blanton home 
place in Memphis Heights; 9 1-2 
acres land, 4 acres orchard, 5 
acre truck patch. Sand pit, 8- 
room modern stucco dwelling, 
large barn, chicken ohuses, well 
and windmill. I f  interested see 
T. C. Delaney, Whaley Bldg., 
Memphis, Texas. 40-4c

MI LES FOR SALE— 20 head o f 
four year old mules; 15 to 16 
hands high; all have been work
ed. Communicate with F. W. Os
borne, Route 2, Pampa, Texas. 7 
miles east o f Pampa. 40-3p

FOR SALE— 2000 bundle* o f he- 
gari at my farm 4 miles west of 
I-akevicw. Dr. E. H. Boaz. 40-2p

FOR IMMEDIATE sale at a bar
gain, one residence lot 50x160, 
one block south high school. C. 
H. Thomas, Phone 662M 41-3p

FOR SALE— 3 house* all in block 
o f school. 1 eight-roqm, 1 five- 
room, 1 three-room. Also 3 lota 
in Thompson addition on 16th 
street. See owner or phone 84 or 
420. Scott Sigler. 39-3c

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment at 221 N. Ninth street. Gas, 
hot water, private entrance. 
Phone 371. Ip

HATCHING— We will sot our in
cubators every week beginning 
January 21. I f  you want space 
let us know at least a week be
fore setting— longer would be bet
ter to be sure to get space. This 
year we will have Rocks, Reds, 
and I-eghorn* at reasonable prices. 
A*k u*. Ewen Poultry Farm. 39tc

FOR SA LE
560 acre* o f fine wheat land, 

8 miles from Amarillo, very well 
improved, All tillable, all in wheat 
and on pavement. Price only $40 
per acre.

Two fin e  wheat sections in Deaf 
Smith County, no improvement*. 
Price $16 per acre.

Perfect raw section, west o f 
Dimmitt, good for cotton or 
wheat. Price $26 per acre.

We handle lands in every coun
ty on the Plains.

W E L L S  A W E L L S  
L. A  A Joe L.

713 Eakl* Big. Amarillo, Tax.

Section—
(Continued from page D

crops, for sale# of summer goods 
and for business at Summer re
sort*. ,__,

"It  wa« presidential year but
that had no noticeable effects, per
haps because it was a one-sided a f
fair from the start.

“ It wa* a year of good demand 
in the metal Industrie* and relat
ed line# this including the auto
mobile industry and its subsidiar
ies, but not until autumn did cot
ton good# seem to show up fstrh 
well, while the lumber business, 
the petroleum trade and some 
other line* were under curtailment 
throughout many month*. w

"The term* "volitional control, 
“ voluntary regulation," and simi
lar mouthfilling name* found free 
employment and mergers numer
ous in 1927 were far out-number
ed in 1928 But the general agree- 
ment seemed to be that compe
tition grew ever keener a* the 
year advanced and gave promise 
of being even more marked dur
ing the new year.

Outnumber Decrease*
“ It may be said at once that the 

percentage# of gain in 1928 in the 
diverse measures of movement of 
the country’s crop*, finance, in
dustries and trade, outnumbered 
the decreases both as compared 
with 1927 and 1926 in the pro
portions of two to one.

"In  the matter of crops the 
gains were o f quantity rather than 
value. In fact, prices went lower 
after the rise o f the May peak, 
caused by early unfavorable 
weather and crop reports. Yields 
in money in excess of 1927 ex
cept in corn, cotton and a few- 
other crops were absent. Wheat, 
potatoes, southern as opposed to 
western tobacco, apples, hay and 
grapes sold at low prires, wheat 
at the end o f the year being at 
the low o f the season with export 
business disappointing owing to 
record crop* or supplies in most 
other countries.

Immense Specul**ion
"In  financial lines the immense 

speculation in the stock market 
swelled the bank clearing*, bank 
debits and other measures of 
movement far beyond ail previous 
records, thus putting a better than 
deserved face upon Ihc-- ctnpai 
isons. Incidentally there wa* 
doubling and quadrupling rates for 
stock market loans, proving that 
the “ bottomlesa” American money 
box after all had a bottom and 
giving rise to talk o f possible 
credit strains in commercial and 
industrial lines.

A growing buuinej
public approval.
We appreciate the 
trusted to us.

Clark DrtJ
Mam A rrow  from Ftaj 
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Let ‘Em Work foryj 
Their Hire is 

Democrat Wi

Beauty . t

Used and Rccomms

M R S .  L E O N A  Rl<J

May Be Had J

Tarver Dru
“ On the Come]

Phone 24

H A L L  CO. C O TTO N  FARM S
200 acres, 1 mile Memphis, 150 

acres In cultivation, well improv
ed. price $82.50 per acre.

160 acres, 6 miles Memphis. 150 
acres in cultivation, fair improve
ments. Frice $62.50 per acre.

50 acre*. 1 mile Memphis, all 
in cultivation, well improved. 
Price $140 per acre.

200 acres, 1 mile Memphis, on 
pavement* fair Improvements, 
practically all cultivated. Price 
$126. Buy close in farms and 
watch values grow.

L. E. G IB B S  
at M System Stars 

Memphis, Texes

The “Premier I 
W ill Clean You 

As It B y .

G E M Today and 
Tomorrow

GIRLS THAT l£AM£ HOME/—

‘Rll
GIRLS'

Alao Short Fe

— On the 
Ckoe Davis and His 

V/ n i t #4 Mi V I 11^▼ f lu t ir v t t t t r  n r v t i r

PALACE
Today and Tomorrow

FOR SALE— An eight-tube super- 
hetrodin# radio set, storage bat
tery operated; cheap. Call at 
Memphis Music store for d'mon- i 
stration. 39~4c i

Here March 1

“Romany
Glees”

Sponsored by 

The Harmony Club

MAGIC
Yes, 'Ma'am,”  All You Have To\

Modern!

“Avalanche”

“ Modem methods of clean
ing and pressing, employed 
by Doss Dry Cleaners,” says 
Mrs. Ihrig, “should make 
every man and woman eag
er to give this complete tail
or shop thorough consider
ation.”

lOUCH th«k
your l'rtniF
u um  t l e U f l  

it  m ove* over w
ta b le t , in to d*rk 
d u it  ea tilv  colle<«

^  • L
m ie r  D u p lex  pidj 
t i d e  o f  d m t, rtj
everything, l**Tl 
absolutely clea*

Thu Electric Vi 
Carries our end* 
as that of fne m*1 
It is durable, reb 
pluhes bet ter c« 
double action, » ( 
powerful !uctn*j 
driven bru*k. . 
the true vjlue* 
D U P L E X  the* 
install one in

Comedy and 
Paramount News 

1 Sc end 35c

— On the

Swaatika Sc Co. 
Ask Dr.

i !
Dry Cleaners

Phone 554

WestTexas Util
............ ........ .j
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